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Details of Visit:

Author: BHM_MK
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Dec 2017 13:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Clean discrete location very close to central MK shopping centre; plenty of cheap parking extremely
close. Very obvious numbering on the door and inside was impeccable, plenty of medium size clean
rooms with mirrors, beds and a couch. 

The Lady:

Pictures do not do her justice. Stunningly beautiful young and British. Breasts are slightly on the
smaller size if you are looking for an exceptionally big rack, but hers were perfect for me. Her bum
was out of this world and it is a true shame she doesn’t offer a levels or rimming as I could have
spent the entire punt focusing on that. Posh-ish accent if that turns you on. 

The Story:

Laura luckily answered the door and ushered me to the top floor to a free bedroom; as usual,
Annabellas are always very well organised and everything was exceptionally discrete and well
done. She offered me a glass of water, which I accepted, and within a few minutes she was in the
room focusing on me. Conversation flowed easily but we didn’t speak for long before our hands
were all over each other. She struggled with my belt buckle, so I helped and we continued to
undress each other; her bra came off revealing her two perky breasts with cute little erect nipples.

I asked what wasn’t allowed and where I could cum - she said no a levels or CIM which I wasn’t
expecting anyway as per her profile, she said I could finish on her tits, which I was more than happy
with.

I asked for oral without and she happily obliged, I laid on the bed and she gave me 5-10 minutes of
mindblowing oral. Her technique was second to none, and used plenty of spit which is a must.

I then asked to taste her pussy, so we switched and I teased her slightly by kissing the inside of her
legs and brushing my tongue lightly over her little pink pussy. I then started to lick and suck on her
clit and she offered some lube for my fingers so I could pleasure her that way too. I think she
cummed as she pushed my head away from her as she shivered, but you never can tell for sure.
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We then moved onto sex with a condom in three positions; missionary, where I pinned her legs
back high and pounded her until she couldn’t take the strain on her legs any longer, then she rode
me and played with her clit as she did so, I think she was close to cumming again, but I couldn’t
keep a regular rhythm to allow her too. We finally did doggy for a little while which allowed me to
stare in awe at her perfect butt

We finished by her kneeling on the floor naked slobbering over my cock and jacked me off hard and
fast with two hands until I blew a huge load on both of her boobs.

I would definitely recommend Laura. She made all the right noises, at the right times, she didn’t
divert her gaze from me or ever seem uninterested. She gave a high quality service and I hope to
see her again! 
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